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The following story was inspired by the Pat
Wynne illustration that accompanies it and is offered
as a hopefully entertaining example of the cart going
before the horse.

MAGGIE
or Death and the Gardener
by Lynn Maudlin
"Maggie."
Margaret Dunne awoke with a start and an echo
dying away inside her skull. She lay very still, listening
carefully. But there was only the sound of her own
pulse throbbing at her temples and her shallow
breathing; nothing more. The dawn breeze rippled
the curtains at her bedroom window.
"Might as well get up; there's plenty to do," she
said aloud to the empty room.
Living alone these last eight years, she'd found
comfort in the sound of her own voice and never worried that anyone overhearing the old woman talk to
herself might think her daft. Her daughter scolded
her in long distance phone calls. ·At least get yourself
another cat,' Judith would chide, "people understand
an old lady who talks to her cat.'
But after John died, Margaret couldn't bear to
replace the cat; she was afraid replacing Tab would
make her all too aware that she couldn't replace John.
·Anyway,' she thought, 'you can't even replace a cat.
You can only try to fill the empty space.'
She brewed herself a cup of tea. "Weak tea;
colored water, really," she said to kettle. She considered having an egg or a bowl of oatmeal but food
didn't seem to interest her anymore. "I'll eat a
sandwich at lunch," she promised. "Or at least half of
one."
She brushed out her hair and put it back up, hands
trembling with the pins, exasperation puckering her
lips. She met her own eyes in the mirror. "Maggie,"
she said and her eyes began to water. Nobody but
John had ever called her Maggie; she had not been
called Maggie for eight years.
"Foolish old woman," she scolded herself, "stop
torturing yourself. He's gone; that's not about to
change, not now."
She finished buttoning her shirt and took her basket of small garden tools out into the back yard There
were bulbs to plant, if she wanted irises this spring.
In the shade of the large elm there was still dew
on the grass and the birds were stil I singing. Margaret
lost herself in the planting; the dappled sunlight
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warmed her back and the black earth stuck to her
fingers while the birds rustled and called in the tree
above her.
"Maggie.''
Her head jerked up and she scanned the back
yard. No one. And yet, for the second time today,
she'd heard it. ·Maggie,' John's name for her, spoken
in a voice soft and clear and insistent. She shook her
head to dislodge the unwelcome visitor, as she could
see no one in the yard. "Age!" she spat in derision.
She rose to her feet, unsteady for a moment, bracing herself against the trunk of the elm, and moved
back to the kitchen. She scrubbed her hands and
poured herself a large glass of lemonade; dehydration could do funny things, she decided. Very calmly
she sat at the kitchen table and drank half the glass
straight down. Very carefully she channeled her
thoughts and corralled the strays like so many wild
ponies. Very deliberately she tried not to dwell on the
various unattractive
possibilities:
Alzheimers;
senility; stroke. She would just sit here, in the kitchen,
and finish her lemonade.
She began to drift away into her memory of
John's accident and the old anger washed over her;
how could he have survived a triple by-pass, an emergency landing of a 747 en route from London, four
years of combat in Europe, for God's sake, only to die
while driving Tab to the local veterinarian's office for
a rabies vaccination? But the downward spiral ofsuch
thoughts was well-known to her and she quickly
stepped off the train before it gathered much
velocity.
It was with a strange uneasiness that she made her
way back to the garden. "Foolish old girl," she encouraged herself, "you've still got half those bulbs to
dig. Time's a'wastin'. Won't get done if you don't do
it."
Back under the elm tree, she continued planting
irises in the bed around its trunk. Above her an
agitated squirrel chattered and a handful of birds
took to the air and then, just behind her, she heard the
quiet voice once again.
"Maggie."
Warmth flushed her face and cool fingers ran
down her spine while around her the small creatures
went suddenly silent. Slowly she turned.
But this time she saw the speaker; he was plainly
visible to her, standing in a bright patch of sunlight
beside the potting shed. His face was hidden in the
shadow of his black cowl, though his angular form
was evident beneath his robe.
With a strength she would have thought many
years gone, had she paused to think, she leapt to her
feet and took off at a run. The figure of Death gave
chase behind her.
Without considering her destination, Margaret
ran: first across the back yard and then into the
Spencers' meadow next door. Belatedly it occurred to

her that she might have run into her house and bolted
the door. "Too late forthatnow,oldgirl,"
she panted.
Struck suddenly by the absurdity of the situation,
she slowed her pace and glanced over her shoulder,
genuinely expecting to see nothing in pursuit. Instead
she saw the visage of the tall, angular form, generous
sleeves flapping in the wind, robe billowing behind
like a great black sail, catching up her Weed-eater in
lieu of a scythe. He pulled the starter and it rzzzzzed
into life. Fear more complete than any she'd ever
known took over her body, pumping even more
adrenalin through her pounding heart, and she ran
·- with renewed effort.
But even such a noble effort was doomed to
failure; Margaret was seventy-two years old and not
in the habit of daily running. The figure behind her
was gaining; she could hear the small motor of the
Weed-eater as Death drew closer; she could hear the
pound of his feet over the roar of her own blood. With
the pride and reason which had never yet abandoned

her still intact, clutching her burning side, she spun to
face her attacker.
"I can't outrun you," she gasped, "why kid
myself?" She stood wheezing, doubled over on quaking knees.
Death stopped just as abruptly. He held the
Weed-eater out to one side, allowing the motor to
stop; the device dropped to the ground.
"Maggie," he said.
.
It sounded almost like John's voice, almost like
John ...
"John?" she queried, voice fluttering;
then
again, stronger, with recognition: "John ... "
"Maggie," he answered in John's rich tenor.
She held out trembling arms and he moved,
quickly, silently, to catch her in his.
"Oh, Maggie," he spoke softly. "Dance?"
"Yes, John," she answered, falling in step with his
movement. "It's been ever so long."
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